March 2019

Dear Human Resource Professional,

MassHire Franklin Hampshire Career Center (MHFHCC) is pleased to host our
12th Annual Spring Fling Job Fair on March 13, 2019 at Frontier Regional High
School 113 North Main Street, South Deerfield. The event will be from 4pm –
6pm with employer set up at 3:30.

In order to increase attendance by qualified job seekers, the Newspapers of
New England/Greenfield Recorder will be a participating sponsor of this year’s
event. For a $99 registration fee per company they will provide an equivalent
dollar figure in advertising for the Job Fair. They will create and post ads for
this event – print and digital – in their three publications/websites covering our
region. The Greenfield Recorder, the Athol Daily News and the Daily
Hampshire Gazette will begin advertising February 27. As usual, MHFHCC will
also advertise in our workshops, social media and email blasts to our job
seekers and partner agencies. We also encourage you to promote through
your own outreach channels.

The MHFHCC BizTeam will post your job openings to the MA Statewide

database, Job Quest, and our regional Hot Jobs lists. We ask that you be sure
to email those descriptions to bizteam@masshirefhcareers.org.

A list of companies attending the event along with titles of your job openings will
be available to job seekers prior to the event and during the event.

We recommend early registration by completing the attached Registration
Form. The information on the form will go directly to the Recorder (see form for
instructions). The Recorder will share the information with the BizTeam. The
BizTeam will send you an email confirming your registration and a reminder to
send us your job postings.

Click here to download the PDF Registration Form.

Questions about payment options and to provide a company logo for
publication, please email the Advertising Rep at dferguson@recorder.com.
You may also reach her at 413-772-0261 x215.

Should you have any questions, please email us at
bizteam@masshirefhcareers.org.

We look forward to your participation in this exciting and successful job fair!

Sincerely,
Penni Menard
MassHire Franklin Hampshire Career Center
Business Service Center Representative

